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12+ MONTHS BEFORE

Plan an engagement party ( i f  appl icable)
Determine overal l  budget
Start  a guest l ist
Research/schedule venue tours
Research off ic iants
Research one-event-per-day vendors (photographers,
videographers,  caterers,  DJs/bands)
Research wedding managers (day of coordinators)

11 MONTHS BEFORE

Reserve wedding date and venues
Book your off ic iant
Book your wedding manager
Meet with one-event-per-day vendors (photographers,
videographers,  caterers,  DJs/bands)
Choose your wedding party
Create your wedding website

9-10 MONTHS BEFORE

Send out Save The Dates
Go wedding dress/bridesmaid dress shopping
Reserve a hotel  block ( i f  appl icable)
Book your photographer,  v ideographer,  DJ/band, caterer
Research hair  + makeup

8 MONTHS BEFORE

Book hair  + makeup
Create a wedding registry
Buy your wedding dress
Schedule an engagement session
Research honeymoon options
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7 MONTHS BEFORE

Choose bridesmaid dresses
Research f lorists
Research bakeries
Research ceremony musicians

6 MONTHS BEFORE

Schedule wedding dress f i tt ings
Book honeymoon (f l ights + accommodations)
Research wedding invites and other paper i tems (programs,
menu cards,  seating chart ,  etc. )

5 MONTHS BEFORE

Book f lorist
Book bakery
Book ceremony musicians
Research rental  professionals ( l ighting,  photo booth,
transportation etc. )
Research rehearsal  dinner venues

4 MONTHS BEFORE

Book rehearsal  dinner venue and f inal ize menu
Book rentals ( l ighting,  photo booth,  transportation,  etc. )
Choose wedding music (ceremony, wedding party entrances,
etc. )
Plan day-after brunch ( i f  appl icable)
List  ceremony/reception extras to buy including wedding
favors and welcome bags ( i f  appl icable)
Order wedding invites
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3 MONTHS BEFORE

Buy stamps for invitat ions
Send out invitat ions (give 1 month to RSVP)
Hair + makeup tr ial  (possibly on the same day as
engagement session)
Engagement session
Research wedding r ing options
Rent/buy menswear
Buy ceremony/reception extras
Final ize readings and anyone giving toasts
Create rehearsal  dinner guest l ist

2 MONTHS BEFORE

Fol low up with guests who haven’t  RSVP’d on t ime
Order rehearsal  invites
Order wedding r ings
Order other paper i tems (programs, menu cards,  place
cards,  etc. )
Consider hir ing a cal l igrapher
List  and buy your wedding day accessories
Work on seating chart
Decide who wil l  g ive toasts at  the rehearsal  dinner

1 MONTH BEFORE

Mail  rehearsal  dinner invites and day-after brunch invites ( i f
appl icable)
Finish seating chart
Buy gifts for wedding party and/or family & fr iends helping
to give at rehearsal  dinner
Create and f inal ize a detai led wedding day t imeline
Make nai l/spa appointments
Get marriage l icense
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1 WEEK BEFORE

Give f inal  headcount to caterer and venue (they may ask for
it  sooner)
Pack for honeymoon
Prepare toasts
Confirm detai ls  with wedding party
Confirm detai ls/payments with vendors
Put t ip money aside for vendors
Nail/spa appointments
Rehearsal  and rehearsal  dinner
Get married!

AFTER THE WEDDING

Send thank you cards
Get your wedding dress cleaned/preserved
Review your vendors
Exchange or return unwanted wedding gifts
Order copies of your marriage l icense
Legal ly change your name ( i f  appl icable)
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you need to f igure out your wedding budget.  

A sol id wedding budget acts as an overview, guide and
reference tool  for when you’re making your wedding
selections.  I f  you don’t  have a strong f inancial  foundation of
how much you can (or are wil l ing to)  spend on your
wedding,  the entire planning process from the get-go is
going to be diff icult  and disorganized. The mil l ion-dol lar
question is ,  how do you do that? How do you f igure out
what ’s  an appropriate amount to spend on your wedding?
 
Here are six factors to consider that wi l l  direct ly impact
your wedding budget:

WHO'S PAYING

Are you and your partner funding the entire wedding? Or
are parents and other loved ones contributing money as
well?
 
In the past i t  was easy to determine who paid for what
because there were specif ic  rules and tradit ions to fol low—
the bride’s family paid for the wedding and the groom’s
family paid for the rehearsal  and honeymoon—but that ’s  not
the way things are now. General ly speaking,  whoever is
footing most of the bi l l  wi l l  probably have an opinion,  or
even the f inal  say,  on what wedding select ions are made. I t ’s
important to determine who wil l  be paying for what and see
if  those contributing expect to have an opinion,  f inal  say
and so forth.  I t  can be a diff icult  conversation to have,  but
it ’s  important to know this from the beginning to avoid
bumps down the road while planning.
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Spend some t ime real ly thinking through your guest l ist :
who is definitely invited,  who is a maybe and who is no.  I f
you’re looking for ways to cut the guest l ist ,  start  by
thinking about the four main groups who impact numbers:
kids,  coworkers,  distant relat ives and fr iends you haven’t
spoken to in years.  And keep this in mind: The fastest way
to cut your wedding budget is to eliminate your guest
count.  Why? The number of guests wi l l  determine how much
you wil l  spend in food and beverage,  the biggest expense of
the wedding budget,  but i t  also has an impact on rentals for
tables,  chairs,  l inens,  f lowers,  etc.  Having 30 tables with 30
l inens,  centerpieces and other table rentals wi l l  be
signif icantly more expensive than having 20 tables with 20
l inens,  centerpieces and other table rentals.  I f  your guest
count goes down, you’ l l  have more money to spend on other
wedding detai ls ;  i f  i t  goes up,  you can easi ly go over your
budget.  Guest count directly affects the budget.

DAY & SEASON

The day and t ime of year you have your wedding wil l  impact
your wedding budget.  In Chicago,  wedding season is from
May through October.  A venue rental  every Saturday in that
6-month t imeframe wil l  be signif icantly more expensive than
if  you did the wedding on a Saturday in November through
Apri l ,  the offseason. I f  you have your wedding on a Friday or
Sunday,  the rates wil l  general ly be cheaper than having
them on a Saturday.  I f  you have your wedding on a weekday,
it  wi l l  certainly be cheaper than having it  on a weekend. A
lot of  venues and even vendors run specials during the
offseason, so you can potential ly  save money if  you’re
f lexible with your wedding date.
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Most couples think about the big purchases when it  comes
to their  wedding (venue rental ,  catering,  photography,
music,  etc. ) ,  but there are a TON of smaller forgotten
expenses that can quickly add up over t ime. Stamps for
invitat ions,  wedding party gifts ,  ceremony and reception
items, wedding favors,  spa appointments,  tai loring of
wedding att ire,  outf it  accessories,  vendor t ips,  day-of
stationery,  honeymoon att ire,  service charges and taxes
(which is  common with catering,  hotels and venues) are just
several  of  the forgotten expenses.  So when you’re
calculat ing your budget and estimating approximately what
amount or percent wi l l  be spent on each category,  don’t
forget to include a misc expense section because a lot  of
items wil l  end up fal l ing in there.

GET EDUCATED

Even after you have a number in mind for your overal l
wedding budget,  i t ’s  st i l l  important to do your research .
The number you have in mind may not match what is
real ist ic  for the area you’re gett ing married in,  so it ’s
important to do your research to get a real ist ic  idea of what
a wedding in the area wil l  cost.  For example,  the average
cost of a wedding in Dal las,  Texas wil l  s ignif icantly differ
from the average cost of  a wedding in Manhattan,  New York.
In fact ,  the average cost of  a wedding in 2016 in the US rang
in at $35,329,  but the average cost of  a wedding in Chicago
was almost double that at  $60,035. Chicago was the fourth
highest average price on a wedding after Manhattan,  Long
Island and New Jersey.  While you're researching,  consider
hir ing a wedding planner.  A wedding planner's main job is  to
educate and inform couples on anything related to weddings
including costs,  trends and etiquette.
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I t  may seem l ike every single detai l  is  s ignif icant while
wedding planning,  but the real ity is  there are many
elements that aren’t  important to every couple.  One of the
most vital  questions to ask in the beginning stages of
wedding planning is ,  what ’s  important to us? Is  food and
music more important than f lowers and favors? Do you want
the ceremony and reception to be at the same location? Is
your heart set on having a band? You and your f iancé should
discuss both your priorit ies and non-negotiables.  

Whatever those things are that are absolute must-haves at
your wedding,  spend money on them. Be f lexible on the
detai ls  that aren’t  as important to you and spend less of
your budget on those elements (or maybe even el iminate
them entirely from the budget) .  There is  a lot  of  information
out there about general  guidel ines on what percentage of a
budget should be spent on venue rental ,  food, music,
photos,  etc.  and that ’s  a good start ing point.  But since every
couple has different priorit ies,  general  guidel ines can only
go so far.  I t ’s  more important to f igure out what your
biggest priorit ies are and al lot  more of your budget to those
things.
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planning.  ( I t 's  r ight up there with cake tast ing!)  Start ing
your journey as newlyweds with items from your loved ones
that compliment your home and l i festyle is  a beautiful  thing.

Below are our top six t ips for creating a personal ized
wedding registry.

SIGN UP ASAP

As soon as you get engaged, i t ’s  acceptable and even
recommended to create a wedding registry.  I t  makes it
easier for guests to come up with gift  ideas i f  you have a
registry in place they can reference for your wedding as wel l
as any pre-wedding celebrations you may have,  such as an
engagement party or wedding shower.

TAKE INVENTORY

Make a l ist  with your partner about what you currently have,
what you need and what you want.  Also,  don’t  feel  l ike you
need to register tradit ional  i tems only.  I f ,  for example,  you
l ike hiking more than cooking,  you may want to consider
registering for outdoor gear.  I f  you already have a lot  of  the
standard items between you and your partner (dishware,
glassware,  towels,  etc. ) ,  consider unique wedding registry
ideas l ike classes or spa treatments.

REGISTER TOGETHER

Your wedding registry wi l l  be contributing to your home and
journey as a married couple,  so make sure to take the
time to register together for gifts you’ l l  both enjoy.
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Give your guests a couple of choices for registr ies so
they’re not l imited in options,  but don’t  go too crazy either.
One registry may not be enough, but four or more is  l ikely
too many. I f  you want to diversify your gift  wishes and price
points,  consider having one registry at  a large retai l  store,
l ike Target or Amazon, and a different registry for art ,
adventures or cash.

OVER REGISTER

I t ’s  better to over register than under register.  I t  may seem
greedy,  but i t ’s  not.  Your guests wi l l  appreciate having
different choices and price points with a surplus of gift
options.  Also,  your guests may be buying you gifts not just
for your wedding,  but potential ly  for other wedding-related
events.

TACTFULLY INFORM

Your guests wi l l  want to know your registry information,
but i t ’s  inappropriate to directly ask for gifts by l ist ing your
registry information on the wedding invitat ions.  The best
way to get the word out is  to create a wedding website and
share your registry information there.  I f  a loved one plans
on throwing you an engagement party or wedding shower,
the host can l ist  your registry information or wedding
website (or both) on the invites since they’re not coming
directly from you.
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Preoccupied Bride Events, Inc. is an established
wedding + event planning company in Chicago with a
5-star reputation for planning expertise, quality service
and attention to detail. Owner Maya Devassy Tarach
started the company in 2017 after she planned her
own wedding the year before and saw the striking
similarities between wedding planning and her
previous position as a project manager. As a result,
Maya became a certified wedding & event planner and
provides partial and full planning services to busy
couples who are stressed, crunched for time and need
guidance with wedding planning.
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